
Penny coluiw
Hpicattts? See Coving-

gg||on. ’ 15-12t-p.

Fresh reentry Buttvr.
|Bk' itrf "in position to .servo you

fgjifMßwlarj*i-with some of tlie best
lliat is made in Hie

RBHtttafitg.ff&one old ami odd. finis. C.
:• 15-2 t p.

|m Very Ptw Shipman Organ. Would
SISft.OO new. In perfect con-

¦Pition. on easy payment
IkpP *“dd ' Frix c °-

Wedding Invitations and
|®*»nounsep>ents on short notice at
i office. We repre*
I Hp pdfi •of the best engravers in

t’nljdd States. ts.
MBp——r-,

KPor Sfiteo-S-Room House on Sinip-
¦|*oa street. Large corner lot. Heal
m for quick selling. W. A.

—a-
¦i Rent*-One Four or Six Room
¦bw. p. Q. Cook, l’hi.ne 328 R.

¦for Rent—s room Bungalow With |

Phone 852. 3-10 t-c.
¦EL. i .
¦feed UsA] Organ With High Top

¦HlSrror.Jß2s.o6. Kidd-Frix Co.

FOR SALE AT A BARtiAIN—ON'K
LATE MODEL SEVEN PASSEN-

GER WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN.

KILNS AS GOOD AS NEW. AT
YORKE & WADSWORTH GO.
tL3t-<\

"

*

Wartsd —HCvto I-nfumishcd Ruout^
£pr honse keeping: Good locatiou.
Answer Box 4(M5. 15-It-p.

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms.
Also two garages. Mrs. L. E. Roger.
Phone 381. 15-St-p.

Lost—A Small Green Poektdbook and
gray suede gloves. Reward offered.
Return to Tribuie. 15-lt-p.

' Choice Cuts Western Steaks; Fresh
vegetables, fruits. Sanitary Gro-
cery Go, 14-2t-p.

For Sale—Slightly I’sed KiMball Or-
gan. Good as uew. High top with
French bevel mirror. Price $50.00.
Kidd-Frix Co. 12-ts-c.

Fulghiun Seed Oats For Sale. P. R.

Miller. Route 4, Concord. 12-3t-p.

Nice Oak Case Parlor Organ, Weaver
make. Very fine tone. A bargain
at539.00. Easy terms. Kidd-Frix
Co. 12-ts-c.

Furnished Bedroom For Rent. North
Spring street. Phone 3S2W.
12-3t-p.
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¦Mere they are—Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney in the same ring. But
Knot to battle—at least not at present. The champion and challenger re-
Bpfintly met in the ring at Dayton, 0., where the titlebolder staged an ex-
H MMjhlilllifJnalch.. Ton gnessed it—Dempsey's the oae on the right.
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IEFIRD’sI
IMen’s Good Blue Chambray Work i
k Shirts 65c to 98c

ft: Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats

bK from 75c to $2.45

iI Children’s Hats, 48c to 98c

|j | Meh’s Dress Shirts, While They
I last at 85c
I 1 Aluminum Ware, Small Pieces,
B, ¦ 1 A 1 1K 10c each

| House Brooms; 25c each

values at

lEFIRD’b
»8C»OOOOOOOOf:.«'jfJ©OOfXX>OOCC'OGOOGOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
'

ar 1 . ,
J *n the 2:11 pace, the Smith Broth-
M« !»'<*. mr l«wc wt* amt
) money, with J. 8., owned by H. A.

Goodman, of Cofieord, and driven by
Tklge. second.

Third place in this race went to Am-

Rsan Mhn, owned find driven by
Beck, of Iqla, Kansas, and 1

ftugrtb money ''went to Clay Patch, [
owned and driven by J. L. Roddy, of!
MfirristoWn:

The puree was SBOO aad the best'
ttee was 2 :15 3-4.

¦' #n!.v the remarkably fine track at'
the fair grounds made the races possi-
m -after the rains bf the night before
ami the day. However the track, was
not in as bad condition as many ex-
pected. - . ; .... j

The races were witnessed .by a
crowd that filled the two grandstands
and occupied the rail ar*pnd the 1
track for several hundred -yards.

1 •< ,|
A Trip to Charlotte, Concord and AI.I hanabHn \

T. K. Laney.has the following fn the
Mmn'iie Journal: ,/ -. 4!: ,

The Other day Messrs. J. A." Stew-
art. .1, T. Shnte Fleteh Goodwin. C.
P. 'Swaringeti and the writer secured
a Nash car just broke in well and
drove to Charlotte where Mr. Shnte
stopped to see bis daughter. Miss
Mamie and Dr. Squires anil' the baby
•fid then we went on to Concord and
fill along the road we found nice homes
and farms, and this really is a-fine
country to live in. |

*

'Concord is a nice town .and the peo-
ple there. seem to be progressive and
A*'a lot of business, and it’s a good
place to live. We drove highway 151
to'Locust Level and then, took a. vote
¦whether we would come straight-home
fir go on to Albemarle, and the votes
carried to take the trip to Albemarle,
and we found-one of the, nicest high-
ways leading from Charlotte • .to'.'Ra-
Mgli anywhere to be found. ),; This
dAndy is progressing and the people .
hfiv-e develoiied -into good farmers and
thta have roads and good homes and
Albemarle is oae of the best placed ins;
Hte whole country. The mill inter-
ests at tins place Cnruish a good pay
rtfll and there is money floating amunft:
ill the timei and the fellow who Hoi'
fill the job will get liis part. <q

0(1 our way back we came over
the dirt road ami Uie..jlnnt was fear-
¦fttl. You could npt way half
oF the time and w'e ( to have
'fihmebody .run'mtq up! at |uiy time amt ,
demolish us. Thf road at ( '.
mill is used a lot and it is a pity if'

taftiV be -banF—wufocnfLr’bttt-TJBij*'
swing fihii't be done at once, it takes
Win- M -¦——*•-

51 r, Klmte ami Mr. Stewart spoke
highly of Mt'eklenbnrg, Cabarrus and
Stanly,, but their liaprjs arhj hglksfsl
odd sweet Union anitehriv loee-eu'twiae -

of ifime ties is with home folks and
Monroe to theih is the garden spot
ofl -the .world.
-i j ~ ,i;
MICE -CHARGE SENDS

~ !
CONCORD MAN TO ROADS

t-SM: •

Lanai Mpn. V. C. Baker, Gets Heavi-
: '4»t Srnitcnee Koltowing Hotel Raid

i jilt) IMtoigh.

.txlm following story from the Ral-
' eigjjl gives an account of a
fioijcqrpjman's arrest and seittenee to

the. i,ty,?f e county roads for a period
of :

,( . Baker, a' waiter of Concord,
w&jthe heaviest loser Monday in’city
conn w len Judge Burn passeel ju'dg-
mefif 111 five eases involving iininor-
.'ilfSr'Efi ida.v afternoon in the Raleigh
lltlftr'’ Baker got six- months on the ;
jdtfdSi'"while four others paid fines i

TSp i-bses reached city court after
1 DetfftfTve Banks and Thompson
I eauFfit' Ilulll Eagles, of Winston-
] XalrtnV Sind G. C. Kennedy, of this
i eitft ffigether in a room at the hotel.
f CraW'"filselosures then led to the ar-
j vest’-bf Baker. who occupied another)
jrooiiu'and posed as a friend of that*

I woiffitn. Marvin Smith, day negro <
lielllitfp:and Elbert Laws, night belfo I

1 hd®
f Evidence showed that Baker-

• broflfffii the Woman here, registered
1 ar' Wfilymme hotel with her and then

! irlfiPHUthe bellhops to aid in acts of:
) iiiirffffrtrilty by making dates. TJie
i wnafaO' that both negroes
| hrowpt men to lier room. Detec-
- tiveißanks stated that Baker was in

I ¦ .-session of her money and had part
of hTs Clothes in her suitcase.

Kennedy ami tlie two negroes were
f„,.4l *l6 and costs each, the bell-1
ho|>ff getting suspended terms of six

e

THE TRIBUNE AND PROGRES-
SIVE farmer in c£w*T .

AVe will send The Concord Daily,
t Tribune and The Progressive Farmer;

both pne year at following prices:
In City of Concord or out of State,

', bqth one year for $6.25.
In State outside of Concord, includ-;

; ing all rural routes, $5.25.
Yon need not pay for The PrtSgres-

; sive Farmer at the same 'time yon
pay for The Tribune. We will get it¦ for you at any time, a whole year for

i only 25 cents.
Pay your subscription to any con-

testant in our big subscription cam-;
paign, but come to The Tribune office'¦ to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

GUILFORD MOORE MAKING
GOOD RECORD IN NAVY

Local Boy Praised For Wcrit on
Board Ship.—On Rifle Team Which
Bents Auckland.
Guilford J. Moore, son of Mrs. ('?-

1 c ;i V. Moore. 155 Yance street, who
joined the navy, on November 26th of
last year, is making an enviable rec-

; ord on board the ship “Colorado."
In a letter recently received by Mis.

Moore, information is given to the ef-
fect that he is one of the best men on
board the ship, and is considered “an

: asset to his division, to this >hip. and.
to the Navy.” It is further stated

[ that, he is, interested in religious
things aboard ship and is a propou-:

; ent of any forward movement on the
ship.

’ Before joining the nayy last -year,:
; i Mr. Moore was. a member of Company:

; E of this city and. as. a member of
the organization, did apme oiitstand-

* ing work. Hp was selected yn tide
squad to represent North Carolina;

1 militia at Camp Perry in Ohio and led
tlie North. Carolina delegation in

[ shootin gin the match there. i ; d
Since entering the navy.. Moore,U»g

] done some excellent .work, having
; been selected as one-of the ten men to :

retwesent it iu a rittc match in Auek-
-1 laud, Whrc the United StaU>s team;
/ dcfcatwl the Australian team. He was

one of the highest scorers in the day's,
.event, , ¦ . , . i

iTbe letter to Mrs, -Moove relative
1 to her son,is ns follows; , it

’ iSau .Pedro. California,,
: 1 '* \ •October, 1635. d

Mrs. fM|) v. Moore. 4 !

Concord. North Carolina,
My dear Mrs. Meorett -. . i

It lias a pleasugev toi receive, your,
; b'ttrt ,q hf Septmnber 22nd, rI. «m

gfiestly futerested .-in ,your. 1sop and
lifte goltea to ,knu»- him *xcftd ;tigty
wVtl since his orvikai mj the Goloradb.
1 ’htiVC found lurq In be one.of the la st

[ fin'll w 4 fape aboard this .>hrp. Ha
dbtV hist wbrk .weßoiß an asact tie his.
division, to this ship, anduto . .tirni

• 'N»vy: -|

t'JM I see lum almost every, slay >aad ao-;
! tire be, not only out fist wlig-‘
Jiotrs things fut is-interested ;>r-Wu'
|betterf things aboard, ship. ( h^p S
[ that he hiX}; contiiij(e this interest all
,1.through ‘hjs.foqr years of, gcri'ity-V'.H
i |HM'W3I go QUf efuthe wjg'y brt,
4 ter phy Really, jmirally

, 1 thanswhfn. lie came iq.' t shall watch'
ihii devehiptneiir irittf-iittvt-esf."''

3 Very ilbrillallv'amCltltieePcß*'' '
o ' lYm.i ' “ *•

: Khtited: M. Ml' WITtIEKSTHRj(N;

KAipkS RT N AT •'

]V DESPITE 'THt; H’^n'
Horses >lade Good Time on Track'

That Was Sldwed Up Somdwhat
by Rain. '

“

The rain uiiich fell W«lh’es(|ay fail '
ed to inierrlipf the race ,'progrlm ia( ]
tile Cabarrus C'qunty Pqipl ]fte i’egii- ]
lar program was carried Wt wltlidut *
0 ,bitch, although the ¦rdnuiiig time.

, was slorter than usual because of the i
.condition of the track. 'k ¦ a• • ]
j , Ju the;2fl4 tiot. for ptirse of's3o6.
j Ben land, owned by J. F. (Mnhon: of!Concord, and ilrir’en by Scotf.’wtm first!
mopey. the best time for the Ace^be-[
ing 2 tIX 1-4. Second place went ‘lb!
Clay Simpson, owned and driven by |
J..Hjl. Armstrong, of BirnHngtiaiii. |

,I’oiusettas Bro.. owned ffifil driven 1
by H. L. ltmlfiy. of. Morristown. Tenn..
won third plaee. and fourth money
went to Sidney Axworthy. 6wned aiiil
driven by W. J. Hodge, of Atlanta.

J"
4 PAVLEY -ONKRAINSKY

BALLET KVSSE HERE

Noted Organization Secured For Per-
formance In City After Brilliant
Season in Large Cities.
Andreas Pavley and Serge Oukrain-

sky, organizers premiers dan-
seurs of the ballet which bears their
names, have performed individually
and in combination in the capitals of
Europe and America and they have
taken their organization to many of
the leading art centers of both con-
tinents. Following a brilliant season
with the San Carlo Grand Opera Co.,
in New York, Boston and Philadel-
phia, the Partey-Oukrainsky Ballet
Russe will appear in Concord on No-
vember 24fti. with full equipment, in-
cluding principals, corps de ballet
aud symphony orchestra. The occas-
ion will be featured by the presenta-
tion. of a biff classical review ponsist-
ing of some of the new ami brilliant
ballets and divertissements shown this
season in the chief cities of America.

The Ballet Russe was organized in
this country ten years ago as an ad-
junct to the Chicago Opera but prov-
ed so eminently superior to anything
evev dreamed of as to warrant its or-
ganization into a separate and distinct
company. As such it has traveled
about edifying thousands with its un-
paralleled display of terpsirhorean art.
Their extensive tours of North ami
South America have won them innum-
erable friends and bnilt up a prestige
which is the erivy of all simitar organ-
izations. The company consists of
nearly fifty persons together with two
baggage cars of scenery and costumes
uuder the care of experts'. The chief
costume maker, dressers ami stage

force travel with the company, also
the orchestra conductor. These fifty
dancers must be specially costumed
for each number and technical staff |
is required to set up the scenery. Both
costumes and scenery have been made
from the finest materials and con-
strneted with the greatest care. The'
cqstume worn by Parley in "La Fleur
dc Male for instance, was made in
Paris at a cost of $15.01(0, and is com-,
posed of emeralds, diamonds, peagls
and rubies.

The bevy of American girls com.-,
prising the corps de ballet presents a
picture of loveliness and. grifce not ,to
be matched anywhere, while tip: prin-
cipal dancers aye,those who have been
accorded their positions by their bal-
let masters because , of qiuuoial pro-
ficiency.. • Afl in nit, tfte Ballot
Rns«e' Is a feast for the c.ve, ,Vc it a
’tirtlp «r otherwise, while the pjrclics-
traj fiet >4n»paitiment adds further Ins l.
tre to a brilliant assemblage. ,

MANAiiER MEKUyKTHKR
GETS MUSIC FOR MONTH

Fiddlers ; Ocuvemtien and Jazz Oivhes-
t". tra Offer Headline af•t'eneord

Theatre-goons will be given a treat]
Friday, October 23. when the manage-
ment of that movie'liouse"puft oit.Vl
big Fiddler-' Ouivi nfii n and .Irtb: j
ice. with,: she Mdoresvillc String Band.']
favoritcsi'in rbticdnV. takifi^ 1 Hie lead ]
in the n|iisb.

,Pintps j have already bcetj made to]
have, in'addition'to the, blind,'a tohtl i
of 2l) Atu-iciaps who will "contest' for

The pr :zos Vfbich are tp 'lsb. offered for'
the best rendition On stringed iustru-'
tnents, bpnjos. guitars, burp- ultd'fid-
dles. The Whole show is to’bp-nuder
the diivdrlon of Frank ' Wllirtniis, of
MnoresvUle: > . I ' ¦ ¦

The Mooresvilte String 'Band: which
w ill he tin-headline oir the night's en-
tertainment. is well known in <’on-

played in the'eity on a
'rtfittiner ofoccdsinns for square danees
and also having hivn heard over
the radio from Charlotte, where they
often give programs.

Manager Meriwether ha- also se-‘
cured another musical attraction for)
the month of October. On the 2Ptb, I
Graham Prince and lifl' Victor
ord Orchestra will bt> In the city 'at
both matinee ami night perfornianees.
Persons interested in jnz*‘-o#hesttas
will be glad to Irarir that a'part of
the fiersonnel of tlie l*rinee itre-hes-
tra ;s composed of members of the
Oid Pennsylvania Sercnarlcrs. who
played in -the city for dances a num-
ber of times several years ago. AVhitey
Kaufman, a local favorifp, is with
this group of musicians.

MIDWAY SHOWS CONTINUE
TO ATTRACT BIG CROWDS

Not Only Are Shows Good But the
Equipment Is Clean and Personnel
Attractive in Appearanre.
The Bcrnardi Greater Shows, chief

attractions on the Midway iit tlie Gtt-
barrus County Fair this year. Con-
tinue to attract many of the persons
who visit the fair grounds daily. '

The chief reason for the interest
taken in the shows seemingly lies in
the fact that the show people are at-,
tractive in appearance and their equip-
ment is in excellent condiCob. De-
spite tlie fact that the season for
such outfits is drawing to a close, the
management of the shows has kept its
equipment -in remarkably fine rendi-
tion aud the personnel refuses to “let
down" as is often the case when the'
fag end of the season rolls arouqd.

M. D. Golden, general representative
and traffic manager of the Bernard!
Shows, declares the sbenson has been
a one for his business. He
ItiffT played at some of the biggest
State fairs in the east and South,
and everywhere has brokep attendance
rrecords. He attributes the success
of the shows to the variety of the pro-
gram he offers, the good equipment aud
the high standard of ills personnel.

Mr. Golden has just signed u con-
tract to winter hisNfhow in Charlotte,
tlieAyjiitev quarters to be opened after 1
the company plays several additional
week engagements.*

Honor Roll of No. 2 School.
The following is the Honor roH

from No. 2 School for the first month ?

Seventh grade—Vert ;e Lyles, Mar-
garet Hall.

Fifth grade—-Fay Calloway.

J&-t?3#astßS n

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS““rrvf. rHPrRsrTTt.

The woman »¦* tWedtritfi ;the coats
and allowed to go her way.

1 /¦ *'

Yearly (Wdkfhaw Rm oo*a
; Proves Applicable to Fasting Stu-

| dents.

J It happens without fail tjiat eadb
year's fair contributes soWthiug,

| generally some catch phrase.' which
becomes n by-wonl in the ctynmunity,

. and is used for months thereafter. j
jj Especially is this tju* wit# tho
school children who are always on the
alert to catch up clever sayings and

! adopti them tot theft Q.w-u use, re-
pcating them ofrer and over until-this
teachers go wed nigh rtad. , ; '

The' first fair brought "littie Bus-

I ter") to town! ' Little Buster was a
! dbg which had an act on a ladder. ,
Just before the act. the trainee woukl

1 announce “Little Buster For Your
Approval.” Then he would perform

1 his tricks to the delight of the assent- ,
bled host. This one was so good that
even yet at times “Little Buster for
Your Approval” may be heard. ~

Last year did not have an outstand-
ing phrase. Jioet impressive to the !
young minds was the free act In wh'ch
a clown balanced himself on# tit- top
of a ladder and in this precarious Po-
sition allowed himself to swiiy back-
ward and forward time and again be-
fore finally -"falling to the mat below.
He accompanied his nerve racking act
to the tunc of “TillWe Meet Again," j
but used as his words merely a sue- ]
cession of “ta-ta-ta.” i- /. ’

So impressed were the young minds
of the city that for days the\entire
school tens singing ta-ta-ta-ta ait each!.
recess'and on both the fore ami afe
-of the school <daf|. i ji -1 ' *’

-Most lasting.jit theijduArttouil Dify .
program this year is a int of rare

‘wjK garnered from the Balloon act of
tfid free program. Persons who have
seen -the fair, ttnd -th»ye «hp

'lihvent, ; will remember that a 'Wf-
ldon of .dimensions almost equal to
tile ' Mhenandoah is brought out and
that the jclowns take turns blowing It

1Iffa'sftielnbout three times as large as
! a.StsTctjtball.

- 1lAfTthe w-liile the ballooon is be jfig
blown, the little Clown in ciiAlihtt 1
rompers jumps up and down and cries
e*ojt«*Uy to "Make it Bc-e-ger l .''

The nnyj-gtrfrr
were instant ttT fiffingtfif"tTJp *ff

-ms. iicaiA mrira(rue of thr-teachers wan startled to
Jieac—a low ohn.otng i- *«... r-n r 0f
iter room and on investigation it was
found that a group of back-seaters

jopls,
-“TSteimT it”TruTTiot "Keen verftfedT
tile fact that there were ap
large number of low
ores when reports weak
has given (lie Ugh
idea tha/the ]
ling W> 111111 jliffijiiiijyFll' I.'.'
at any r »'e, ¦ and
students. t"»UflSm|pSPTb<! "low- Irating liigli^np^ifdlfea'ts. . y .1

Slang.
*slang does not horrify I

I’rofjPgffltifSuCraigie. one of tlie two
eltlMgpflifflof the Oxford dictionary.
ltffifSßT CI*i< ago helping compile the]

dictionary.
approve of American l

¦Hrtf say. “ft is often carried 1
fwmfcXeC'jlr; but one the other hand, '

current colloquial phras- i
We mely apt. and win the 1

MgSftn of- even tile most strict !HHXfph. America slang gets into
coiftersa:ion much more wjde-

iKfhfin ifi England, anfi, jyMmrffdiW
"lore likely , jMifi
’taut jr-age

te-i of -iffferera
If a Slang phrase Ills

mint" the lauguj^j^^BgHM
-jibe. siiiW’ America*,

recent '¦ Vtn
already %n\>- been adoptedEnglish Ijs spoken, and they are .tiol
l'artfcttfarly apt aud expressive tttf- 1

how the idea Was ex-'
ptewietf before they were invented.

“One instance of tills is the phrase
‘lt's up to you.’ There is no other
ij»Up of English words to eonvey
so'concisely this exact of meatp
iug. Slang expressions of this kind.
wHI be permanent additions to our
language and obviously must be Mi-
cllided fia tlie new dictionary of Amer- ;
ican Ettp^ish.”

GRAirfFERTI)yfeER!j
Brown Summit, N. C-, JiUJe W, 1926

The A. A. C. Company
Greensboro, N. C. '

% pp f
I used your Basic Lspe Phosphate, AA Quality, for three yoare I

and Ihave never found unything to equfl itfor wheat. Ialso find ¦
1 can get a good stand of clover where 1 used Basic lime Phosphate. I!
My crop thirty acre* of wheat this year, >grown on Basic Lime
Phosphate, willaverage 26 bushels per acre. 1 use 260 pounds of

Ij

Thui^ay,. October f5,1025 1
-

- ..jLH r *l£::
lii.al itfi ; iug 1 fa umll-litl lH#Ti,ii{ tJ.XS - I aU-UdjtUtaaa

r
The f

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT I
issued by this, bank make the safest and most cpn-, D
venient form of divestment for surplus H

They bear four per cqht. interest and the money 0
is available at any time. - H

:j The Home of ¦,»Pp§BH^SS|S^^SP
Good Ranking 'Tm'

Resources Over p

Million

s
Dollars

. .
' • -rs ' .

Citizens Bank &Trust Company
CONCORD, N. C. '

“

-

1 -- - ' - ¦

*: j, ¦ f 4
kaVserj? HOSIERY

* t V v -S =-*„

V ‘Jf-- ¦ ' . ’ , }'¦ yi 'i. ’• ' » - ' ’ i'-i ¦»»’

AJI the New Season’s Cdors

tP m ’Sgi,s?*'

Light Weight, Med Tum Weight and |

I J Z KIW Q . ?Ai>v Te’r i :: 31*1 ;

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings '

MUiIiLOWECO.

5 m t xi|nHß a
as. O

A •/ v X

I V fi

i 5

HP Fmi yjQffl3r~. St-ier, M>.tltci. g
and long sleeves, I

SP .-¦¦¦ :4ctWe’ana antcle -length. -.s?T'

, Infants’ Shirts Silk and Wool. In *

*short and lopg some slightly soiled. 5
Sale Price-||g^fO3o c

|
8

IT FAYS frp TRADE AT i

FISHER’S}
|-V ' INSURE

‘

When You Start To Build
¦ i _• - ;t {C- . / j

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Ufllif through anT; tSftSe your building should 1
burn, even before completed, the Insurance willcover yduf
Ipsa. ’

Ketzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Succewors to Southern Eoan and Trust Co.

P. B.FBTZB*' -

A. 80NE8 YORK!

W Hanes Ribbed Union Suits**.!———il——.l. $l.O !
18 Ribbed Shirts and SKps, 85c each 1

Roys...——-- llJOAftjf up

B Trunk., FaotbaU ,gwd>7¦ Goods. Gents Furmstimgs arid.Noveliicy ,

J Tip: SPECIALTY STORE
jI.Front ot Cart Hous. South Union Stt««

• v \ Jt .">¦¦{» ’ 'V* * i '
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